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volume LXIV

Number 22

MO)'"DAY, ~iAY 3, 1965

y Retreat Emphasizes
Creation of Ideal College

ISlafle
e Set for
Fcnwickian )lou ('

ThC' Ursinus CollE"'e Curtain
Club. tudent. drama ofl!anlza·
ThL<; weekend's Ret reat had nn vide th e initiative t.o take nd- tlon. rill present it,.<, pnnl: play,
all-encompassing t heme ~ itb vantage of the opportunity; the Th p :'tJouse Th a t Roa red by
basi'> for dl sc u&;lon- -the crca· p'lrentl; provide lhc morn I and Chri.'itovheJ' SN 1. n(>',\ f rtday
by Sue ifarlens tinc

Ferguson, Dawson Report
$1,700. for Campus Chest
Al1 lough the ftn..'\.l report. is
not ye· campi .cd. cam pus Ohest
tTCa! urer Jlffi Baer predict.ed on
saturday n. total collection ot
about. three broken ~·th, four
6Utchrs, ont" too.s~E'd c:1r. three

tion of an ideal college. The ethical traJnlng udcntsnecd to nd :":.,turday. Ma: 7-8 ,\' 8pm
plans were d rawn up by a stu- U..:~ the opportunity wL.-.cly. Con- in the Thomrf'On-OBj' Gymnadent panel

(Carl ton D Ln ~n, trlbuUons were added from the j f;ium. It was announr cd today by

Anne Ham', Pa ul Fai r , Alexis audience.
Dr. Gerald H Blnkle, fa.culty
Ander.'iOn, Kent Ferguson , and
The faeu!ty commentary WIlS udvlscr to the club.
Nancy H1.rrl<i ), and pr~nted t.o (indecisive. There wa.<; aome unBoth pcrfonnancf'S are opc"\
a faculty pane l (Mr. J ones, Mr. certainty on their part as to to thl:! public, and tickeLs may
FC'kitcr, Mr. Hudnut, Dr. Ann- whether rebuttal !hQlJld be Urn- be "t-cured at the door for a
strong, and Dr. Ba ker ) and othe r 1\.(."<1 to Sunisru, or whether the ~mall cha.rge (S I.OC)), Dr. H.inkle
ll..tener. on Sa turday morn ing debate should be appl1l.'d directly &lId.
On Friday night, -as bac kgrou n d to Ur..'>inus. The faculty In!1..sted
The prociu '" t,on will "'O-MAr
tor this presen tation , Mr. Bren - fin311y on applying all comments Unda M Pot.t.elster, as "O lorlanna
nan ! De~n of Students from I.e- to Urslnus, an outcome which thp Twelfth." overclgn ot posthigh Unlver&
1ty) deli neated the no one on the student panel In- agc stamp-Sized
Duchy ot
frcOOom.o; and responslb1lltles in tended or desired . The rCtiult was G rand Ft:nwlck, and James p ,
existence at. an ac tu a l unlvcr~ lt.y . that. the d.lscus;,lon degenemtcd Blare, J r., in the role ot "Tu lly
The emphas l.'i was constantly Into a pu rpo~e!e.ss consideratton I Ba"'l:om" who Is leader of the
placed upon the tac t. that t he ot det.aUo:> such as how many torces or Gran d Fenwick agalnst
allowance ot greater tree dom by hou rs ot which subjecUi. sh ould the United State.<,
I
faculty and adminis tration m ade be required . rt was onl y a fter
Ml....., Potteiger is a senJor m..'l.jn(!CCt;..'>ary acc.ept.6nce of greate r some effort that. t.he a rgument6 orJne in hlstory.Blore is a p rt..~
respon.<;lblllt.y by students.
we re dlrected to more unIversal moo major In biology.
'Mle student panel oITe red a poin ts, but the ten dency to fa.,,>t.Other leading pLaye-rs In t h(
g('neral plan tor their college- e n upon details per/',~. ted. A f( w comedy In~l ud e DaVid C. Henry,
a plnn Indicating much t.hou gh t con tinued the d1scu.<.;.....1on In the I son ot the Rev. and Mr. E. I.
nnd .~lncerlty but lmpracUcal In n fte rnoon. Again the trend Henry, P hocnixvtlJe, as "Count
ccrtrun nrca!t due to lac k o f seemed to be toward curriculum Mountjoy;" Robert L. Gordon.
knowledge. The idea l, Sunls TU , only : th e value ot dltTercnt stud- son of Dr. a nd ~~s, Lsadore GorWI16 I:k\SCd on three princ iples: l es take n comparatively was the don, a1o;o of P hoenJx\"Ul~. as
the taculty and admln11itra tion subject t reated . The debate " Benter."
provide opportunity tor growth hardly touched t he social aspect
Also Jon M. Zlzelma n n, D..., the
and maturlt.y; the s tudents pro( Cnn tlnUl"lt (In fl.'~" 4)
" P resident of the U.s.": Nell 0,
Edgell. J r., as " P rof""",r Kok ln tz'" Robert. E . Sha rp, as the

dozen bruises, ,and $1700.00 .
This figure is 0. si.za.b:e- Incn:.-nBe
on~r Ia....t Ye:lr's total ot S1.540.00 .
But the Campus Che.st. hope fuL}' docs more Uuul .simpl y 001Ire:. money; It also ~'uppl1eti enkn.:wuncnt, fun. and a .
c ot
unlfied un-ol\ ment. to u. eo.u npus
oft(' n noted for its I ck or ~ptrtt
end unlly Hen' al~, ucC'Ordlng
to Co-ch:lirmUl Jt::mn{' Dtlw:;on
a.nd Kt·n Fercu"lOll, cUd tbe ('. LJ11pJlgn recch'e enthu."-I."U;Uc 8lU p-

..

I

I

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - --------1

Bishop's Players Present
"An Enemy 0/ The People"

The Bishop's Player.-.; , CaHfornla-based
repertory
theatre
group, wlll present Henrlk Ibren's An Enemy ot the P eople
In Bomberger Cha.pel, Wednesday, May 5, at 8 pm " under th£>
auspices of the Worship Committee 01 the Student. YMVWr:A
Th e

Bls hop'~
Coml nny was
orgnnl7.ed In 1052 with the cncouragement and approval of
Methodist Blshop Gernld H.
Kcnnedy or [..0;. Angeles, theprime mover in the organlzat.lon
beln~ Phyllis Beardsley Bokar
who had conceived the Idea
while she was n stud(.'nt at the
Prumd('nn Playhouse School or
the Thea.ter.
She a.imt'd a.t "makln ~ fine
thentrical productions available
to houses of worship, ed ucat.lona..I In..<;tltutlons, and to any oUlcr
pla..ce or group desiring to speak
tor strong moral and ethica l
.standards and the sac redness 01

(C~nUnutt1

on Pac.

4)

I Wailers' Banqllel

Anne Hn.lTls ~et<, her dessert at Dr. Lewis' hom~ .
Tu esday, Ap ril 27, the
huma n dIgnity and identity un- wa lt.el'6 took a nigh t off and hud
der GOd."
thelr annual banque t. This ls one
Since their organization the time when thore is enough tood
Players have appenred in more for everyone instead of tJle usual
than 6,000 chu rch es and chapels ca.t.ch-ruo- catch- can In the antIn all 50 States and in seven ma l room .
provinces ot Canadn. Thelr 1965
The bCrlous nnnounccmcnt..'i
sc h edule include's a third ret.urn were tha t ot George Atkinson as
Al
next year'..'> assistant. hcndwaJt.er
~.. Hawa II an d a seeon d t 0
OS-, a nd Anne Stauffer recipient of a
The Ib.1I;(> n pIny Is th e !itory ot new award In memonam to Dr,
.
Ma t.tern who was closely a:;.-;ocJn small Norwegian vllln :l:e look- atoo with the ",,..alten> as director
Ing forwa rd to prosperity because ot the Student Employment I
of natural hot s prIngs It hn!J de- Bureau. Thls award Is pre::oented
velopcd. When one cittzen dls- to tho host all-round walter ot
covers that pollution has conta- th
minated. t.he sprlmz:s , the, pln ~
~or::ing the.bC' two announoode velop:) Into the contltct 0 , ments wn.s the pre6Cntntlon of
Beta Sic',,; new des.sert-"Flllmlng Plymo uUI Jubllcr'"
righ t and wronq f~1' a mun and the gng o.wnrd.s. They went to :
hls principles versus the fina.n- Edle Clouse most capable at
_I
<lcnL< were amazed nnd plOOM.'d
clnl Interests of his town He de- getting weekends otT; Janlcc
1 ,lu) , ('C
1('('('1;
by Ihis unprcc_nt<'d ""ow of
cides that he cannot keep quiet. Heber m~t. capable ot getting
_
hosplt..'l.1l.ty
and
trlendUn
about t?e truth "be(' ause thc out or' wn.1t.1ng all meals; Arlene
The P~ychology Club met at
A d'scu~lon tollowt"d concern- I APO's pie throwing cont('f;.t. tD
truth 01 God demands that. I Hartzell, cost. conscientious; Lln- the home ot Dr. Ridge on APru , ln g stt'ps that could bt: taken to decide what pre ·'n\.." the- ugUspeak aJld speak and speak" dB. Mlnker, cleanC6t
tables; 19 Ilrter taking the members 45 lmprove the P. ychology d~p..'U't- t.'tIt uppoo.ronce on carnp,u.'i cndand because he realizes that It M{\T'gO Talmage. tJpsy
tray
,
"
ment, especially the nddlUon ot cd In ..1 tic ooLwccn
beo.r<k-d
Is his dut.y to fight evil where- award: Jeanne Da.wson, punctu- minutes to mnke the 10 minute n\.' w cour... cs, lOme more ndvn.nc- Buzzy" and Freelllnd Hnll. The
ever he finds it.
ality I?I; Dave Stumb breakfQSt Jaunt" to SChwenksville. The (:d "nd the withdrawal ot some hay wago~, onc.e tJtcy W~I"C
boy. There were two generaJ mllJor bu.~lnes.~ ot the evenlnfl eour:('s not. felt by the majority pw he<! out ot Ule mud, MlW some
awardb. Onc to the Precept.l'CS.') was to elect olHcers for the tol- of the members to be worth- very "enjoyable" action, The
waJ.tern who come U1e corUest lowing )-·ear. Otflcers elected were whUe. It wa aiM> telt t.hat the hay J1de was 0. rOlLodnf{ ftn1Rh tD
and are the last to leave and Darlene MUlcr, president; Bob de partmen t lihould hav(' more the long l1&t ot Au~ful n.cUvlties.
t.he Anlmal Room wnJters tor the Meier, vlce--pre.c;tdent.; Oaynellc protes..<;or.:.
Schoppe, :.ecretary
quick ..t. mca.l6,

On

Psve ] ( ']

EI

"8aI'1 Ha,."
1 Theme for
Annual Spring Festival

t

Miss Patricia N GoE-kmeyer, ad:. ,',

rOl'ram In lu ,t
5 :00
fcnlor Erlgll."h mnJor, wUl rclRn p.m
buCl\.t. ~ upper, Freeland
as lhr campus Spring Fl'st!\'al l Hn.ll. 6 45 p .m ., b.md concrrt ,
QUl't11 at Ur.ilnu . . . College, CoJ~ : Sombl,ri;cr H,lJI; and at a. COI> m
It'gevllle, Pa, In n proL;r.un b(' - thl' Curt.nln Club's p<' rfoallnn e
Itinnln;:;: at. 2:30 p.m, Saturda.y, ot The ;\lo1l..! r That ltoare-d,
Thompson-Oay Gymna.s lum
Mny 8.
An outdoor muslcnl pro~rn..m,
The (011 e ('onent band Is
"Ball Hn'l," ba~ed on Ule thrme- now und('r the- direc tion of
ot "South Pacific," to be g1vl~n Thom u n Mlddl('ton Jr ot
on P.ltlerson Athletic F'1("ld, will Trappe, In silO: aupcn!sor at. leincludt" a 'tnlet)' ot sln'Zlng, thll.('ton n h S<'hool.
and com(d)-' skit.s. Script tor the
!\!
Sw n 0 e Harm4l n,
produ ~'t1on
\\as IJfCJ1D.rfd by Hnddontield, N, J .. formt'f "Mlss
MLss S\l.';an E. Me-Corkle. n Junior Mont ~omlry County" a nd tatt
(rom W<X>dbary, COnn., and MIs. year'
runllc.·up and
t
Jocri)'n A. Sartholomt!w.
a Con a:e nlaltty" 1n PelllUylvBnla',
b,·
'
' Craig Heller
0
't C
t sorhomore- from l...'lncastfr, P
a "",U,$5
Arnc"Ica " ra~c. wIII h en d
Last ThuT.';;d.\y cvcnln~ Dr, tK,' ·",th r, Cnloril'~ un
oun.
Shl1rln~ honor:; \\1th thc fe$tI- the Ust 01 solOL:;L!' lOr We 'B~I
Bentrtee- Penr~ Ine, n PhUadelA \l'ry n.,<,cnt t'x'lm~~c ~r \'al qU('(,11 \\111 be a CoaTt. (,om- H3.'l" performance, 5.&n ~ tolC
Phla ph)'Slc1nn ond f:lculty nwm- QU:lckery Is the :'Ocicailedot M~~ posed ot two reprr ntat1H3 ~ 0 S('U.c lo"orbU!h
her of the- Wom("n's Med.lcnJ Col- Diet" (Jlo:' a pro uc
.
from ea('h dws. ThC')-' Include
Othel IOloLsts In,"lude Samuf'l
lege of PhUade1phia, :spok£' to f~moUs Mayo CliniC I Thl . . . dl('t Miss Sherry p , CUnchard, Jenk- C Wa.l.t.t'r, Haverford. "EmUe de
the Brownback-Ande rs Premedl- allows U1e paUl"llt to eot. anyci Intown, and ML$S Anne Sh ler, Sf 'qut", Jerry L~ Rosen~~er.
eal80clety on Ute subject ot I1U- t.hlng!l Jr.;l('~~l~oh~~r~~~"~· ~m Haddon Helgh~.s, N, J, r cuiors "Lieut CJblc " Miss UEJ,ll L.
~tlon. The Utle of h er t..'\lk waS an he 11' oil pt'"fruit artN l'nO" MLss £. June Heyen. B.llTh~ton Tucker, u.ld Saybruo'~ Cur~
8t&rvau.on - the Paradox ot is to P..:\l-, h~rl" ported t{) "bum lUi nuts Dnd :Mas Barb~ A .....dl00dy MOT}.... Bruce A HotPlenty"
me::tl
Wh1(,calories.
s re
Burh~, RD. 2, College-Hill". fsommer. Rldley Pnrk, 'EnsHm":
.
cr" the
Dr, Pee..rl&t1ne began by giving 0
t of 0
juniors,
and M1.ss Patrlr!a H ~ffilth.
& very lntereatlng surveyor food
The.~~,"~; ~~~n~I:~ r:'dO WI~ Al50 !.Uss Donna Lee Albrl~ht. 0neonf . N. Y Llat, dl Belore and aupersUtdons and hoax- prorh 1 t rmatlon concerning Orctidd. and !\1Lss Mary E Grlf- que's dau;;htcr"
-cancemtng nutrItion trom the the new nOd mnlnutrlUon ob- fitM, Trtnton, N. J., sophomoc- Dance le:1der., I,;,llder thE.' lhalrUmeof the ane1ent6 up w1UI and nuU1Uo:'1~~1 the last de d(' by S, and M..ss Patri'"la, E. Priet.'", rnaJUhlp ot AI s Smith Indude
lDcludlng our modem diet fads, t.."1.lned
t Ily controU('d expert- Medin.. and Mus Harriet A. Jayne K. SUbg. Bethlehem, Jan~8oc1ety W'8S espe~ally nmUS- very:~ ~ht('h \'ery obNe Ind!- Metzgar, Trenton, .:.: J,
(t P. KWltz., West1ie~d N, J .•
-;W:'~Dr' Pear1st1nes expose 0 r men ~ ~e (asted or st1f"\'ed
F'oU('\\1ng- the Patterson Field Sandra E, Weekes, Unwood,
hoaxes which Am· vtdun ~\~ ot a week or more. pt'rfonnance there wID be "open Pame.;.a McDonough Riley, Enst
tor book, llne. and tor per ~ t\ woman who welgh- house" at Uleo college dorm.1tor- Orange, N, J, PMrt~ a Lore..
~~:E~ sloe spoke 01 In one '" 400 pounds ....... lasted les lor vlslUng parenLs and Bridgeton, N. J, Georcla C.
wonder drugs ed over
I friend&. The remainder of the
tCoDUDuld on pac. U
of the recent
fConunu ..>d (In pap U

Starvation - Paradox of Plenty

;

:

port t rom both ~tudt.'nts nnd
to.cultr, By comp:t.tcly n.'v.Ullp.lng t.ht.~ organlz t.on nn d n.~p lllc 
tng what In.'lnY f\.~Jt to b<" Ume,,"Orn gimmlck.~ '" Un nM\' a nd
! h Idea the Comml~ .c.. c oon
bo3.5t IRl'Ge cro'" ds ot p:u1J clp nts and (l("tj,\\.' en'hu~l asm .
Ihlher Bi u rrr Final WlM"k
Who can deny thnt. Bclu S1g's
ea.r .unash o~ Tucsdn y W ,1,: n
f!amlng . ucc~, (' vc n It 80me
thoughtl ~ match-I>: ppy _f( tt c ~d ttw fr.\ t.'rnUy, tllt.'
C lIllPU~ Chi t nnd thC' drnln.1Bt ,l ton &oml" und _ 1\ cd w adaches. Ccrta..ln!y Uw tou r tnitemJU{ and nvC" IiOroritics \\ hlch
lxerttd coru dcrob!C' llto rt on
I tt.e behalt of our Chr~ d Ulrltit."5
hould be noted and conunendl.d .
l r. Swnnn n nd Fron.k. Vldeon
d
'\ Uu.' Pu rplt' C ro
tor
dr (.."Omb~t. mL Ion on Wcdn dJ.)'
I,;\"lnlng,
n.Jld Due
Rtumb' ~ n tist U\Q.nka<; Uttm for
Lht' \.·mp!oymt:nt ht.: rt"C 1\'\'<1 . J.lck
G ou:.d' llinl'-OOl\:iUmb"4: wort. 1n
or,. ..n.zl ng U '" n us Ii nu';t, PuNt·
ball tournn mt n f, \\.""8.; .1 ~' ('r1n1t
u~c
~LS 1:0 rut'n pa.rt..lclpntA..-d
m U1
grueli ng cx\.'rclt,.t.,. All
b UC$ \1i ere c!ose nnd , ludp1.n~
trom BlII !siB
mouth, hard
I toul:ht but. finally ZX and DcI1148
tied tor the pu hh.! t. mt:n on
Cam p\1$, Dr. L<wL", wll.h I.h" aid
of Prott.:
ra Pnr,~rL'l, JOll.('S, a.nd
IMr. and Mrs. ) ",W.ler, ope-ned
h is hou..qc. and yard ThurBClny
nl '~ht. and mort' Ulan 100 M.U-

ls Off'

Active Electioneering
Marks Class Elections

I

The h : ~ndblll Ilnd Ila( ud:. . 'hl..stot;. major and a \'olunker
whlrh h ad been tJutt("ring In the Un'man. Larn- Rom!lne. 1\ bl",-arm brt"l{"'Ze for the past w('ek, oIOi;Y ma10r from Han'rlown,
hav . : Itlowly d la np ~ l';\f(d n.s the Pa. Is "icc Prl'"sldenl, nnd Donreturns ('nnw In trom he St'nlor, na Albright 1.'5 Ser:rrt3r')·. Besides
Junior . an d SOphomore Cla."'-'J b~lng sec rf't..'lr)' ot her clnM this
l"l rc \.loM h(: d on W r dn~sday )"£'3r, Donnn I,.;. maJoIin g In phynd ThurLday In front of Free- .s1i"aJ education, t\ a member of
land HIll1.
til er WAA. PSEA. and Phi P 1.
Re\'('ral of thf' oU! e ra 'or n ('xt Trr3.5urer Is 'like L~w I", a
' ('al'a Sen10r C1.
have bern chem.lstry major trom At.co, N J
n~turned Jark ('Quld \\;8&
Th~ FNsbnun Cl3.SS has retllmrd to the pr~ldf'nc)" tor the t.urned John GaMI a.s Prnident,
fourth cOMeCu'lvl" tiC'll" B Ide John. a biolOGY nujor from
\:Ioork.1ng for h!s rJ
,C.-.lmpw. Fatn-lt"W VUla&e, Pa... abo pJays
Chest, Dnd the too· 11 team aoccer and tennis H ~rb SmUb,
Jl.t"k,. whv 15 A hlstory major Haverto·NJ1. Pa..., is ,"ice P'n1oifrom North '''''ales, Po... ~ a dent, He 13 majoring In pouUrnl
number of DeDU..' o..'1d alb n.nd sClence. Bets)" ~liiler, a psycholK ey 'Ice Pr £100M l.! 'tark 'to- ogy Dlajor I.'i Secrrt~ry, Bet...\"Y
f'r, a poh!. c I scle-n: c maJo: l1\'es in Tam.'lqua. Pu., And is a
from Long Drllwh, N , J, and a rnemlx'r of the Y and Curtain
m£'mber of ZX. the football Club. Tn'a urn Dave 'tcCoris a
t.ea.n1, and the , ..re.sUing squad. physical education major from
("arol WoU w e!ectoo Se-ut-tary, Sh1lltngton, Pa.
rol, ""hO! a Oe..~ major ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---:
and a member ot Ph! Ps.i and the
Are you a Frlen.d of FenGerm3n Club, comM from Allentown, PCM3
Thb year's "Ick' There are many of
Tr(,Olsurtr, Ct- nt S \ilnn, wUl be them on campus 60 watch .lor
back In the same positIon next them: they're the cast, direct.ors, and producers of The
year, tJ ent", who font be capt3.in ~Iouse That Roared, the CUrD next year'a football team, W ta!n Club's spring prodUction.
a metr'...Jtr of ZX end a ph)'s1cal
For a preview of the tun
~uJ~tlon major from NeWtlJ'.tt, and entertainment be sure to

re-- I

Prrsfd~nt for the Cla.ss of '67

attend dinner on WednE6dny

evening-t.here's a rumor that
15 Chuck Gordinle-r trom Audu- some real live Fenwlck:lans
bon, N. J., who has been Q mem-I w111 be making an appea.rance
beT of many comrnlttees and is at that time,
a brother or Demas. Chuck Is a :...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

PAm~
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TTJE URS INUS JfEEKLY

-------------------. -----------~--------------~~----------~-----------------------------

Wl)l' lItr.n illlm Brrltlg

In Our Mailbox .

TilE SMART SET

•

•
Published n minimum ot twenty - two times each academic yea r
by the students ot Urslnus College, Collegeville, Pennsylvania
To The Editor of the Weekly:
to me that he should see all of it.
Sixty-second year of publication
"',
:\I1k
1-:.
~h('('fll'r
In
my
last
article
concerning
You
were quite ready to speak
l ! I' I 'I'( lit · I N ·l'!!!!·:!,'
F,\l"' I:r\' A lI \' I ~ I ·: 1t
Pro fi4'orA"" I ; ~ton'Y Chris Fuges's experien ces in about the "disturbingly small
, \)) \"·: H TI~ I r.; t; :'I1.\ N A tl l-:H
N~'II ~n)',h'r Tha ila nd while h e ser ved In the segment" of the Ursin us faculty
t ' I1H ', ·1. \'1" ION M ,' N .\ Gl ·:1t •• • •• , .
\\' S4'tllt '1'oomb~ Peace Corps I made a statem ent who participated In the Student
1)I S'I' Ul1 1tI'I' l(lN M .' N .\ ( ; I·: U
.Tohn r 1C0!'ll'r to the eff ect that many Thais Faculty show when you failed to
I\I ·: W ~ , ,~ p l' l' nH
P ntrlf.'11I n Oillmt:'r
were corrupt indiVidu als. I stat- remain there long enough to see
C.llldu.t·(' SIHN'hl'r
J.'1 ·~ ''I' ' 11U': mWI'O ll
ed
fUrther that this corruption If any more were included in the
~ 1 ' t)H'I' ~ 1-: 01'1'(1 1{ ..
•..Inn !'al/.
ex
tended
into the Corr s and productIon. During the other
. ' ~$O l'I .\, I' I·: S P o n.'I'S 1': IlI'l' IlH • • • . . . ,
Susan 'r u,",t\'r
'\ ~~ I S' I ' A N'I' S I'OH'I'S 1'~ fll'1' O H ... ......... .. ..
l ,l'M Huolu),un"ky t.hat th e Th aIs who practiced halt of the show in question , a
p({ t..ln l"ln~ A III N t , M A NA n I ~ n. ... ................. .• ....• .•. ,ll\Iwt ~h'J:wl this, pocket ed allowances given surpris in gly great portion of the
I~ AYO{ I'I' _, N D OJ.' PI CI·: 1\1.\N'\(:I;:1{ . , . .
.... ...
VIrgI n ia ~t l' kkl t'r to them by our governm ent via faculty appeared. These people
PII O'l'()n H..'PIIY \.: IH·I'O H ...••.•...... ,........ ......
DOIl(l ir\ F n',h'!'lc!( the Corps. This is not true and took a great deal of time out
C'A fi1' I10 N I S' I'~
. • . . . . . . . . . . . .. .Iuel !'i llolllJ;il' r, ,Iankt' II l'bcr
it was through my misunder- from their work to help us out
l ' 1I 0 'l'onH A I'I11,a U; ...
. . . . . . . . B f'l h RIH\W , Nt'lI 1·:, I S~· lI . J im B ulll'r
s
tanding that this fac t was pre- in this show and they deserve a
'I' YP'~1'~
I.hula HIlI'k, Hu th 11 l'(t. ~1I~lI n H ar t man , Dl't' Srh mhll
sented . In talk in g again with lot of cr edit. Mr . Jones especialI'HOOl,'IU: ADI ·;J.tS _. p,\ul!\ 1"u>I(·o. Jo,m Gett y. ;\tar)' ;\I nzur. Polin Hel'(I
Ch ris he emphasized that it is ly should be commended for
1.\.ttNI! t o lht! !·:,litor I'I h oulIl he tYIK'w riltl'n (double·~pal'l'( 1) and r[!('eivcd the
government of Thailand taklng charge of the faculty
th o 'I'hur",J'IY bdofl' \lubIlI'IHltln. 1'h('), mny be hnn41",1 to all)! l'tli lor or dellOultcd
umll' r t ilt' door of the \\ "t'kl) otTk,' In the h1\~ (m\ell t of Bomlwr~l'r H all. ,\ 11 which is being cor r upt ed and 1acts for the second year in a
Ictt\· r~ must be 1:I"~!lt'd; n;)ml'S will be wlthhehl UJ"llIn rt>(Jtle~t.
Tht! Wrekly
exploited . These row . But, I don't believe that all
re'lCT \"l'!i the rl~ ht to etllt or ro n d~ n ~l' nil}, h:lter, and to C'hom,e thol'e whk h moneta rily
a l o jllill:"('t l IllUtl t 1~'r UlI(on t anti arllroprla te.
Thai citizens are corrupt , but of the credit for the s uccess of
t h ey direc t their corru ption to- the s how should go to the faculRnl cll'd i)t!<"l'lIIher under
19, 1902, llt Collegeville. ,',',','h' 3',"I,t,~,·I.u n d da!lll m;lUer. ward
their own governm ent. ty who " let down their hair."
,' t·t or ('Oll!;ll'';~ of ; \ 1 "
I
•
.
The example I cited , concerning Many hours of work were put
~ l alll n J; ,\d dn'
(":Hl'I IIU9 ~~~~nZ~~.~~; I;;· r"lnu9 Coll,' .... ~. r"l1t·I.:;l'\·llle.
the Thai who was in ch a rge of lnto perfecting the many other
gas money and gas distribution, equally enjoyable stUdent acts.
had no correlation to th e prac- Also speci al credit should be
EDiTOIUAL
ti ces in the Pear'e Corps. This given to Bill Kulesh who, besides
man would be allott ed say $60 acting as M.e., worked behind
from t h e governm en t in Ba n g- the s cenes as a director for long
The latent power of the MSGA is awe inspirin g. A quick kok fOi gas in Ubon. He would weeks before the show ever went
glance a t bhe MSGA constit ution r eveals a scope of s urprising spend $30 on the gas and po: ket on.
compa.ss. The MSGA h as the power " to adop t legislation gove rnln g the r ema inder. Practices s uch as
I would like to take this opthe conduct of the men students . . . ; to enforce .. . rules and this are common in Thail a nd.
portunity to thank all of the sturegu.J.a.tlons and serve as a court in trying a ll cases brought before
I humbly apologize to the edl- dents who appeared in the s how
it .. . ; to ret penalties ." Thes e power-s of the Men's St udent Gov- tors and the readers of the as well as the members of the
ernmen t Association are not restricted to ca mpus life. Regula- WeekI) for ha ving printed this faculty and administration and
bon 10 in the MSGA Rules states t hat certain ?ffen~es ~ommit ~ d m.isunderstanding . And thank people who worked backstage
by students durin g vacation wilJ be treated as 1£ occurrmg durmg you , Chris, for bringing it to my for maklng t h is the best Stuthe CoUege year. U the letter of the law is f~llowed, the JU~ is - attention. In the futw'e I shaU dent-Faculty Show in my memdicllion of that a ugust body ends not at the mIddle of the bndge Ibe more acc urate in my repre- ory.
over the Perk, but extends to include a student "living it up" In sentations of articles printed in
Bobbie Hiller, CO-director
Walla Walla dwing vaca tion.
the Weekly.
Student-Faculty Show
To elect tJhe Pres ident of such an omnipotent assembly, would
Thank you for your patience
Ed. Note: "A s urprisingly great
seem to be Q matter foremost in importance in the minds of men and tolerance in this error.
portion" of the Ursinus f:aculty
at Ursinus. In the recen t election, however, there seemed to be
Most sin cerely,
to me is not 15 participants out
a. l-ack of respect for the gravity of the task at h and . One candiArthur G. Ogden.
of 70 or so faculty members. Was
da.te wibhdrew at the last momen t, doubtless disappointing many
• • •
the number "surprising" because
who ffilpported him. But the most regretful disregard for the Dear Editor,
of the normal level of faculty
importance of bhe MEGA came from a majority o£ the men stuBefore a person is qualified to participation in past events of
den tci. Out of about 540 eligible voters (not including mal e Evening criticize a produ ction, it seems tJhis type?
School students who, I assume, are eligible to vote but are never _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.:...:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
given the opportunity) only 300 men saw fit to cast ballots. Only
250 voted for President. The winner, Bob Shaw, received about
180 votes. TItis should not be construed 3JS reflectlng a failure on
the paJ"t of Bob Shaw or of his platfonn. He would have won if
all 540 votes had been ca.st. This is, rather, a censure of the 54%
by Linda Pyle
of the male student body who didn't care enough to let their feelA special treat for the langu- communica.tlon is to create an
ings be known; who did nothing to elect 'a Pres ident of the MSGA age enthUSiasts of Ursinus Col- international language, to begin
and hence did nothing to strengthen the oft -desired ideal o£ a
instruction in the kindergarstrong -student self-governlng agency at Urslnus. The President lege was enjoyed by students and its
tenes
throughout the world, and
of the a.ll important group which holds a literal " lite and death" faculty ali ke Wednesday even- to ma ke
it a second spoken lanpQ\\'.er over aU the men at U.C. has been elected. by 33% of the Ing when Dr. Mario Pei, profes- guage in. every nation. The idea
eligible voOOrs.
sor of romance langua ges at is not new a.s Latin was the inTo Bob Shaw and the other newly elected MSGA officers go COlumbia University, s poke In ternatlonal language In the
our heartiest congratulations and stron gest support. May the Bomberger Ohapel on the s ub- Roman Empire. Dr. Pei present"Blue Bird of Pam.dise" endow you with the wisdom and patien ce ject of "One Language for the ed several of the attempts to
you surely will need to do a s uccessful job in the year to come.
World." Wit h his abUndant create an intema.tionallanguage
• • • • •
knowledge (he used no notes) including t he languages Ro,
and hls well defined humor, Dr. Suma, and Esperanto. He then
Pel h eld the attention of the spoke of the various problems
A few years ago there existed. on the Urslnus Ca mpus several la.rgest turnout Urslnus h as wit- and questions which might arise.
clear cut trad!i.tions, perpetuated by t he students of old U .C. Some nessed at a forum yet this year. If one standardizes languages as
oftJhese tmdltiorus established the desirability of attaining upper
To begin his talk, Dr. Pel dis- is done with Hilton Hotels, other
c11l.lSS sbanding. Sitting on the steps of Freeland Hall was a distinct cussed the la rge number of lan- fields will become stamdardized;
riwht and. privilege gran,ted only to Junior,g and Seniors. An guages used in tJhe world today tJ1e effect of this uniformity
Ignorn.nrt F'rooh or SOph seen sittJing there was quickly, quietly and stressed the s tate of help- mi ~ht help to bring about world
but firmly informed of the gmve nature of his fa ux pas and was lcssness one experiences when peace. Dr. Pei explained that if
asked to move on. SeniOI\S on Commencement Day, only, were he finds himself unable to com- the program which he presented
pennitted to stroll over the East Campus . .Alt no ot her time during munica-be with others. German, would be sta rted today, it would
the year would anyone dare walk across the front lawn. Lt was Spanish, French, or English are not be fully effective until the
just
mething you didn't do. Today, it h a ppens so frequently of no use when speaking with a year 2000. The problem will then
thQlt the MSGA h as been torced to fine "campus cutters" to prevent native In Ohina. The opportuni- have become a crisis due to the
" paths" from being tmmpled. into the front lawn.
ties for traveling to a foreign fact that one out of every two
Other traditions were found to maintain the friendly sociable country are increasing with a persons will be traveling abroad.
chamcter of the OOUege. It was unthinkable for an Ursinus gentle- growing prosperity. And an In- Dr. Pei urged the audience to
man. to pass an Ursinus lady w~thout greeting her with a friendly creased number of government write to organJzations such as
"Good Mornin.g." For an Urstnus woma n to fail to say "Thank a nd military officials, buslness- the United Nations, sepecially
You" when a gentlem an held a door for her was likewise considered men, tourists, and students are UNESCO, in order to demona despicable breech of etiquette. In a recent informal resea rch, finding themselves abroad and strate lbs interest in this vital
doom were held open for Ursinus females 78 times; only 23 ladies are realizlng the need for being problem.
mumbled a "Thmk you" aG they passed t hrou gh. Pel'ha ps the fluent In bhe language ot the
After the forum, a reception
other 55 were boo stunned at the unaccustomed politeness to reply. native populat ion.
was held In Paisley reception
One Solution
room where the students were
At the evening meal. Monday t hrough Thursday. the Urs inus
male d:rossed. in jacket and tie or he was not permitted (by the
One solutIon to the ever grow- able to meet and discuss their
hea.ct waiter) to en ter the d1.n.ing hall. It is not at a ll uncommon ing problem of intern ational quesbions with Dr. Pei.
toda.y be.roe men MJtired in wrinkled s pont shirts and dipty khakis,
eabin.g dinner,
It's silly be say "StJanbing tomorrow let's be polite, gentlemanly,
clean, a.nd reverent to bhe traditions of our College." Manners
and a. SEmSe of apprecia.tlon for tnadition have to be developed
iong before College years. Still we can try . .. "for who knows
wh",. is possible,"
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The MSGA Election

I

I

One Language for The World

UC Traditions and Manners

Nine Overseas Students
Enrolled at Ursinus

,

t

.;

Admissions Dilemma
by l\tr. H . Lloyd Jones
Mr. Geoffrey Dolman, Director Here, ot course, the hJgh school
of Admissions, and I , hls col- counselors and principal') are
league and friend , together with most helpful In their confldenthe assistance and s upport of tial commentary. The most dlfthe other m embers of the Fa.cul- ficult question to which we a dty Committee on Admissions dress ourselves concerns ultl~
and Standing , are charged with mate fairness. If we are In agreresponsibility for selecting an ement that an applicant can
incoming class of something and will manage our program
more than three hundred new and that he would be a desirable
students each year. The Faculty member of our College communthen formally admits the class. ity, may we then offer him adThe Editor of the Weekly has mission and be fair to a11 other
s uggested that the s tudent body candidates? At this point, the
here at Ursin us migh t be in- word " fair" assumes great 1mteres ted in knowing something portance, getting involved with
about how the task is accom- such things as ratio of men stuplish ed .
dents to women students, proCollege Nights
portionate percentages of math·
In the Fall and early Winter ematics or s cience majorS and
and again In the Spring, numer- humanities majors, the relative
ous h igh sch ools conduct college importance of high school activnights, career conferences, and ities which have caused a n acapanel discussions , or invite rep- demic record to suffer a bit, oc~
resentatives of various colleges casional geographic considerato s peak to grou,::s of stud ents. tions, relatives of alumni and
We, alon g with Dr. Allan Rice, friends of the College, and conparticipate in as many of these sideration of t h e applicant's
as possible. Other high s chools personal, as well as academic
have their counselors visit num- qualifications. It can be easily
erous colleges throu ghout the seen why our committee meetacademic year in order to get a ings last for hours.
first h and impression of an inLet one th ing be unequivocally
stitution. We are hosts to num- clea r. We do not admit any ap·
erous suc.h vis itors. In addition, plicant who in our best judgmany pOtential a pplica nts visit ment cannot handle our acacolleges during both the aca- demic program. Granted, we addemic year and vacation time. mit some academically ma rginal
Once a student has become students, marginal in terms
interested in Urs lnus College, he either of aptitude or achievewrites for an application form ment in high schooL Often those
and catalogue. which is sent ,vith the ma rginal aptitude have
promptly. Our office handles been high achievers in high
4500 to 5000 and more of these school and continue to be high
initial requests each year. This achievers in college; those with
year we had about 1400 actual high
aptitu de
and
modest
apr:lications on fil e by early achievement
In high school
February and so at th at point, sometimes become high achlevwe stopped receiving applica- ers in college and sometimes
tions. Since six or seven handred they d o not. As a matter of fact,
requests for consideration for the over-achiever in hi gh school
the class entering September is faT less likely to ha.veacademhave had to be refus ed .
ic trouble in coUege than the
Fomlal Proced ure
under-achiever, because he will
Once an application is on file, have recognized his academic
the AdmiSSiOns Office assumes limitations early and will have
the responsibility of obtaining set out to compensate for them.
the high school record dlrectly For these reasons, our college
from the school concerned; the board scores have been known to
applicant assumes two respensi- range from the low 400's on up
bill ties: arranging for his per- to 800, but more than 90<"/1' of an
sonal interview at the COllege entering class will h ave come
and having his College Board from the upper two fifths at
scores sent to us from the Col- the high school graduating
lege
Entrance
Examination class and about 40 percent
Board at Princeton . If he is an will be from the upper tenth of
applicant for flnancial aid, he the class. Unhappily, we must
obtains a separate form. from refuse many applicants who
our office and a Parents' Confi- both can and will manage our
dential Statement of the College academic program; we simply
Scholarship Service from his try our level best to be fair to
own high school. I n the mean- all.
Probably the most important
time, either before he applies
for admissions or while his ap- consideration which Mr. 001plication is in process, he ar- man and I have constantly on
ranges for an appointment for our minds Is that these people
an interview here at the College to whom we offer admission are
so that Mr. Dolman or I may the future of Ursinus College.
talk with him and size him up Since we both teach, we worry
at the same time that he Is siz- about our mistakes as well as
ing us up; also, we try to adVise enjoy our triumphs. Ours is the
him, if possIble, concering his responsibility for selecting the
chances tor a dmission. Dean kind of class which will become
Rothenberger and other col- good students, good citizens, and
Jeages also assist us from time loyal alumni.
to tim e with the 1nterviewln3.
Feeling of Futility
and We have a battalion of stuSince the Committee on Ad.
dent guides.
missions is also the Committee
Unless a student is a canell- on Standing and has the unhapdate for an early decision, in py task twice a year of making
which case we notify him by the recommendations to the faculty
Fall of his se nior year, we begin concerning students who nre in
reviewing the applications as academic difficulty, it sometimfast as they are completed, usu- es has the difficult responsibUally from early January on. If ity of recommending for d1sm.i.s·
bhe completed credentials Indl- sal students whom It earlier accate a clear-cut acceptance, or cepted with hJgh hopes. When
a clear-cut refusal, a decision we have to do this, we are somecan be made within a week or so times swept with a feeling ot
after the application has been helplessness and futility. Our
completed. We hold credentials two best days each year come in
until we have enough cases to September when we see ea!'h
warrant calling a meeting of the freshman clas..;, full of hope and
Committee on Admissions. Ap- enthusiasm, safely assembled
plications are then discussed here at the College, and on
very thoughtfully and carefully; Commencement Day, when our
many hours are spent in consid- joy at seeing so many receive
erlng them.
their diplomas is touched wtth
The Basics
regret that the years have fled
We concern oUl'selves essen- so soon, and that many of our
tially with three basic matters, friends, now Irrevocably a part
determining first whether there of the College and of our 11 ves,
is a sufficiently good chance are leaving.
In between times we teach, but
that the applicant can and will
that
Is another story ... ... .. .
manage Our academ1c work. We
attempt. to assess academic potential and achievement, and we
Only lire 8".,
are also con::emed with such
qualities a.-. citizcnship, leaderin FLOIr'ERS
Ship. .study habit:; and attitudes.
- - - - -__________
- at -
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Nine students from overseas The young man graduated from
are currently enrolled at Ursin- Quakertown High SChool in
us College, according to Dr. Al- 1961.
Two Women
lan Lake Rice, faculty adviser to
foreign students.
Two young women are among
Eight countries are represented the nine. Miss Usanl Hem in the group, Iran being repre- maplardh, of Bangkok, Thaisented by two students, the oth- land, Is a sophomore majoring
ers coming r espectively from In economics. Her parents are
Ecuador. Thailand, Korea. Ber- natives of China, her father a
muda, Switzerland, Germany, merchant. She has a brother
who is a sophomore at Ripon
and Lat via.
College,
Wisconsin.
Latvia
Fanny
Arguello is a naMiss
The Latvian representative.
tive
at
Ecuador.
After graduaMikclis Gunars Znotens, son of
tion
from
high
school
In her
Mrs. Sllvija L. Znotens, Quakernative
town
of
Latacunga,
near
town. "has lived most of hIs life
In the U.S.A ... " Dr. Rice says. Quito, she spent five years
teaching at a mi ssion primary
#)c
~?t~:enl.S sl~~:~~:il~o:nt~~V~~ hool in the Amazon jungle,
similation into the USSR has then took a two-year course at
never been recognized by the a. state training school for rural
United State.s." Dr. Rice says teachers. She also studied at
that young Znotens' father was the UniverSity of Quito, hopes
kllied in the s iege of Leningrad to complete work for a bachedurlDg World War II, and the lor's degree and then return to
F U '" E RAl!
bo:; and h.is mother escaped by teach in her native land.
718 SWEDE STREET
way or Germ~ny when the RusOnly Senior
NORRISTOWN,ltA.
s!ans reconquered the Baltic' Paul
Pradervand.
Geneva.
('ountries which had previously' S\\-'itzerl,tnd, Is the only senior
272·]490
been overIun by Hitler's armies.
(ContJnue-d on rage 4)
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_-===
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by Sue Tucker

Due to the outstanding coaching of Mrs . Marge Watson, teamwork and respect for each individual player a s
a member of the team, and an unyielding will to win, the
girls' varsity lacrosse team is well on its way to achieving
another undefeated season. The only game los t, since 1958,
was that which was played last year against Wes t Ches ter,
in which the Purple slid by with an 8-7 victory. The Ursinus girls have worked hard together and now are ready
to reap the benefits by ending another season with no
losses. What are some of the ing redients that g o into making up such a top notch team?
To begin with, the girls have years of experience
behind them. Most have had lacrosse in high school from
tenth grade on, and Lee Bush. Enid Russell, Judy Smiley.
and Sue Day are all on the All American Lac rosse Team ;
Enid and Smiley having toured in Great Britain with the
team this past fall . Secondly, they work tog ether-which
is essential in any team sport. Rather tha n playing as
individuals, the attack plays together and they kno w exactly where each other is going to cut. This , com bined
with another factor-terrific speed-helps to make our
team what it is. Also, from Marge Watson's instruction,
the team has learned how to counter-attack in any s ituation against various defenses. This proved quite useful
when Swarthmore attempted to confuse us by utilizin g
a ~one instead of the usual man-to-man plays.
They realize the need for improvement. however. Their
catching and passing is not what it should be-although
more time and practice should help to bring it up to par.
Also, they are striving for a better average in their shots
for goal-hard bounce ground plays, and shots to the
upper corners of the cage, when perfected, are practically
impossible to stop. These factors a re very important if we
are to have a winning team.
Lacrosse is relatively new and a very exciting and
•
•
'
1 S 1 •
11
d
aesthetic sport. Our team is g reat · 0 et s a get out an
support them!

Triangular _ Ieei at Hopkins

by Les Rudnyansky
On Tuesday April 27. th e Ur- ' in the mile re!ay e.s well as the
~1r.\.L.. t:rack t:mm made an ill- discus. Although Dic kinson won
fated journey to Pennsylvania the event, Ur.sinus· mlle relay
l\.1inltary College where they lost team of Spencer, Krum, \Valter,
77-54. 11he defeat was the Bears' and Dunn got the points for
second and brought their sea- second as Pete Dunn came from
son's Jog to 3-2.
25 ya~d~ behind with a 50.5. a nBHI Cooper won the mile in chor leg. Attention then shifted
4: 21.2 and t he 2-mlle 1n 0:45.7 to the discus where Bill Robart
as well as r unning a 158.3 for refused to be ratt!ed by the
second in the 880. PMC's Bob pres:.:;urie and came through \\'1th
Schlo.:.bon set a new meet and 5 \•aluable pomts with a toss of
school record by winning the 138' l''.
440 m 49.8 as Ursinus go .. second.
The st~~e for these heroics
Joyce of PMC won the 100 in 10.1 wotmi ne\'Cr ha\·e been set had
but Ursinus got the short end of it not b:en for tihe efforts of the
a clo~ finish, getJting only third. entire UC team In the previous
Things weren't a n y better fo r eventu. Efforts such as those in
UC in the 220. as Schlosbon won which Bill OOOper showed the
in 22.4. Urslnus' fortunes Im- c.t.ass which has won four ?.fAC
proved somewhat. though, in the distance medo.ls as he won the
hurdles as Barry S pencer and mile ln 4 :34.4, the 880 in 1 :58.4,
Jon Ka.tz w(•nt 1-2 for UC in the r.nd set a new meet record of
120 high hur dles. In the 220 lows, 0:35.7 in the 2-milc whe11e Milt

I

I -ir:;;..._----~-Joe Rhilc anticipates the starter's gun in

Shop
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TlIE RAIL

50c

\\"ALTZ

GOLF FARM
Summer courses
of more than routine interest
ESCAPE & DEFfANCF.-The romantic mol"Cllltnts in world
littraturt'. All studtnlS. J11l)' 6·At(.f. IJ.
HISTORICAL AMERICAN ARCHAEOLOGY-Rtscarch
&minor and Fidd If -Ork. Graduatts. July 6·Aug. 13.

THE AMERICAN INDlAN, l-All students. Ma)' 20-June 30.
PEOPLES & CULTURES OF SOUTHEAST ASIA-A// students.
J11/y 6 ·Aug. /J.

Route 422 - Lll\IERICK, PA.
Phone: 489-9922

•9-Hole Lightccl Par 3
Course - 805 Yards
•25-Tce Drh•in~ Range
• 19-Hole i\liniature Golf
•Putting Green
OPEN DAILY and EVENINGS

-

CLAUDEL, GIRAUDOUX, ANOUILH-A// studtnts.
July 6-A11g. JJ.
MODERN INDIA & PAKISTAN-An historical &unYy.
AU students. June U ·Aug. 6.
liINDI/URDU-E/emental)', Second-)Tar & Adl'f1ll«d. All stwlnitt.
Junt U-Aug. 6.
ELEMENTARY SANSKRIT-Al/ students. J11ne /ii-Aug. 6.
• • • And 271 othrr roursts, ran..r:Tng from Chemistry I to Adl'ancrd
Rtad1ng in Marathi. Send for bulletin.

~

of PENNSYLVANIA

UC Girls Drop
l~latch to W. C.

--------------- 1

s

1uith Foresight .. Inc.
QUALIFICATIO TS :
l\IU T BE A COLI.EGE STUDENT
2. MUST L!YE IN
OR WITHIN 50 l\DLES OF
a. Eas tern Pcnnsyh•ania
a. Philadelphia
b. New Jersey
b. Newark, N. J .
c. Delaware
c. Boston, l\lnss.
<1. l\las achusetts
d. Sprin~eld, Mass.
e. Rhode Island
e. Providence, R. I.
f. Northern or Eastern Connecticut
3. l\IUST HA YE A CAR
1.

THURSDAY~ ~IA Y 6
ROOl\I A - BOl\lBERGER HALL

l.NTERYIE'\t.. :
7 :00 P. l.\J. -

Lacrosse Tea111.
Jf1 hi11s JT1 .. Chester

Thursday afternoon the WornWhen the West Chester girl.;;
en's Tennis team met its first Lacrosse team came to play. Urdcfcat by losing to West Chester, sinus on Saturday morning, It
5-0 on West Ches ter's courts. was quite nppare.nt that they
Firs t singles player, Diane Reg- were here to win. They'd broken
e.'iter lost to Barb Edwards in two our nine-year v.1nning strcnk in
set.s 6-3, 6-1. The best match of l:icrosse last year, and were here
the day was played by Darlene to see to it thnt we didn't hn.ve
Miller; Darlene's strong serve an w1defeatcd senson tl1is year.
and forehand drive were not They put up a good fight, but
enough to defeat her opponent, our team fought hard aLc;o, and
and the final score was 7-5, 6-4. came out victorious - with a
Elsa Heimerer was set back by final score or 12-6.
her opponent's strong American
In the first halt, there wns a
great deal more individual nmTwis t Serve and lost 6-4. 6-3.
Both doubles teams lost in nlng for goal than usual, due
two sets. Elaine Brown and Jean to West Chesher's strong manBonkoski who started playing to- , to-man defense.
The West
gether this season have been Chester girls were also very fast
playing good consLc;tent tennis -which made lt difficult !or Urbut lost to West Chester first sinus to keep up with them.
double~. 6-1. 6-2. Jan Kuntz and
During the second half. UrLinda. NLxon were beaten 6-1, sinus' passing and catching im6-1 in a test match that should proved and many fine goals were
ha\'e had more net play.
scored due to the fantastic t.eamUrsinus' J.V. team was also work that our girls exhibited.
beaten 5-0 to make tihe West They made every pass count and
Ghe.~ter victory a complete one. were a wonder to watch. One of
Friday, Darlene Miller tra,·el- West Chester's main problems
ed to Bryn Mawr for the Inter- was their lack or aim - they
collegiate Tennis Toun1ament. overshot tJ1e cage a great many
She was beaten in the second times.
round by a girl from .Rosemont
The enth;e game was very cxCollege, after defeating a girl cltlng and co!orful. There was an
from the University of l\ias.5a- over-abundance of good, hard
chuse.tts in three sets.
1checks and play~ that clicked by
both teams. Ur:slnus goals were
scored by: Enid Russell. 4: Lee
THE INDEPENDENT
Bush, 4: Janet Smith, 2; Sue
Day, 1: AJm Stauffer.
Printers & l'ublishers
Our undefeated girls' lacrosse
Collegeville
team
plays its last home game
489-9353
of the season with East Stroudsburg on May 14.

!;51 .ooa
to 82.500
,

FJELD WORK IN FOLKLORE-Graduates. Jul>• 6-Aug. JJ.
QVIL RIGHTS & LffiERTIF.S-A// studtnts. July 6·Aug. 13.

UNIVERSITY

b• Fritz Light
T he Ursinus baseball squa·d ex- game until the fatal seventh.
pericnced a producti\'e week and 1 Ursinus jum ped off to a 1-0
projected itself in to the ~fidd le fi rst inning lead o~ a basesAtlantic Conference So..ithern loaded smgh~ by ~1rc:ikawa.. nd
Dl\1sion title picture. T.1e Bears held a 2-1 sixth m:rung ad\ a ngot the week off t.o a good start ~ge ~\·hen Hiroka\\:a tallled on
by coming from behind, 4-1 . to L1ghts single, but \\ as unable to
knock off a strong Franklin and hold tJhe leads.
Marshall nine, 5-4. Barry Traster
Gary Robson pitched the enwent the distance on the mound tire g3me oo earn tihe Yictory for
to pick up his second consccu- EllzabetJhtown, despite occasional
th•e victory after a season-open- control problems.
ing loss to Dickinson.
Dave Beyer d ro\'e in Urslnus'
first run with a second inning
single, and Bob Wighton drove
in the second run with a pinch
double in the fiftth.
T he Bears took the lead in the
_,.,..
fifth inning when the tying runs
scored on nn error f ollowtng
Fritz Light's bunt single. Butch
Hofmann then provided the winning mmigin with a perfect
squeeze bunt.
Troster aided his own cause
with tJ1ree singles. and Ron Hlrokawa added t wo more for t.h e
winners.
An un usual Troster to first
baseman. Hofmann to catcher
J im Egolf double play prevented
the Diploma bs from t)1n g the
score in tihe nln bh inning.
On Thursday ohe Bears collected their second victory of the
week at Lebanon Valley, 14-4.
Th~ visitors pu t on thei r best
offensive display of the .season
to back up the pitching of Hofmann, who went the full nine
innings to gain crcdlt for his
r t triumph of the season.
Center fielder. Bill Henry,
r lpped three hits for Un>inus
to loo.d the way, and Wighton
Manager 1\IcClure confers
ch ipped in ngn in \\1th a single I
with .Jimmy Egolf.
and n two-run triple. Capmlu
Denny Quinn also nlded the
Troster relieved Parker after
cause with a pa ir of singles.
the
game- winning homer and
On Saturday Urslnus was dcprl\•ed of a fourth s traight win held th e Blue Jnys score.less over
when a two-run seventh-inning the final one and t"o-thircls inhomer beat them at Elizabeth- nings.
town. 4-2.
Ursinus wlll attiempt to r:egain
Jack Parker was tagged with the winning hablt in a home
the loss to even his record at 1-1, encounter with PMC on Monday
but actually pitched a strong at 3 .00.

S U ~f ,i E J{ J 0 ·~

MINOR FOLKLORE GENRES-Pro>Yrb.r, Riddles, Superstitions,
Games. All students. Mqy 20-Junc 30.

Tmnscrlpts must be submitted nt lc3st 13 days before
1hc b glnn ng of th!> course. Adtll'\"'ss nll lnqu f s lo
1he Dire tor of the Sumrr r Se ..ms. 116 Co:'ege Hall,
University of Pennsylvania, Philad lphla, Pt'nna. 19104.

Beat F & l\f., Lellano11 \ i alle~T

I

the 440.
Tom Walter's 26.8 won the event, Kale's 10:30.2 clocking took
wtth Spencer placing second fourth . In the 440, Pete Dunn
PMC's mile relay team won in Iwon handily in 50.9 as Barry Erb
3:28.5.
took second. Five ~inutes latt.:r,
In the field events Ursinus Pe · e came back with a 10 4 m
fared better but it was not the 110 for third place behind
YARNS
Jean's Dress
enough F'res hman Mike Pollock Tom Walker and Dickinson's
set a n~w Ursinus record with a Neidig who won in 10.3 Neidig
COLLEGEVILLE
"Collegev1lle's Fashion Center" high jump of 6. 1y2 .. Bill Robart also won the 220 in 22 3 with
BEAUTY AND GIFT SHOP
We feature Adler Socks
won the shot put with a toss of Dun~ second and Barry Er.b,
47• l" and the discus with a runnmg with a pulled muscle. m
and Sportswear
478 Main St., Collegevme, Pa.
heave of 140' Miele led e. PMC fourth- a valuable point as
open evenings 'til 9 p.m.
489-2761
Iona c. Schatz
sweep of the pole vault as did events turned out. UC's .Barry
Haggart in the javelin. Bob Bar- Spencer ran 15.8 for first m the
endon got a second for UC in 120 high hurdles Tom Walter
the broad jumP-3%" behind got ~rst in the 220 low hurdles
Schlosbon's winning jump of 21' in 2:>.4 whlle Spencer got the 2
5th & MAIN - COLLEGEVILLE
Phone: 489-9916
3'".
points for third.
In a triangular meet with
In the shot put, Blll Hobart's
Take Ou.t Orders.
Dickinson and Johns Hopkins at put of 47' 10~.i·· broke his own
Ba.ltimore. Urslnus built up an meet record as Steve Crawford
HOURS: 7 A. M. to 11 P. M.
early lead, then had to get the got second for UC. The high
winning points in two pressure- jump went to Zimmerman <D>
---o-filled events to make their total at 68 but UC's Mike Pollock got
stand up to win by 3 points over third at 5' 10" - alter much
second-place Dickinson. Hop- wrangling on the part of coaches
kins got 22 points. With the score and athletes as to tho procedure
( 2 Eggs, Honie£ries & Coffec)
63-58-21, Ursinus needed to place to determine how to break a tie
if both men went out at the
same height. Dickinson swept
the pole vault at 11 · as no other
teams entered. cUC's pole vaulters were absent with injuries or
were taking crucial graduate exams.) Joe Brackin got a fourth
place in the javelin. won by Delmore <D> with a 176' 5" toss. In
the broad jump. Bob Barandon's
21' 8 ·~" leap set a new meet record with Clive Garney tihlrd.
With the scoring in the triangular meet 5-3-2-1-. every
point wa::; valuable. Urslnus got
3 record-breaking performances
as well as many that, while not
of the same calibre on tihe clock
or the tape measure. counted as
much in the fin1\l tally.

BREAl(F AST SPECIAL

UC Nine Wins Two

Injured Thinclads Bow at PM C

PERKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL
Smorgasbord
Thurs., Frl. & Sat. 5-9; Sun. 12-8
Smor1:asbord Jr.
Mon. to Frl. 11 :30 - 2:00
Dinners - Lunches - Banquets
Private Dining Rooms

COLI"'EGEVILLE
l.1AUNJ)RY
Next to the Hockey Field

•SHIRTS .4 S 11ecialty
PR01l1PT SERVICE
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Beta Sigma I,Rmbda
It's been n. hot week for BeLa
Sig. First in order are congrntuInt.lons to the newly elected ofHeel'S: Rogcl' Hahn, PresIdent;
Lloyd Lnrlc.worthy, Vice Presiden t; Bill Shcnnan , Recordnlg
Secretary; Chuck Fryer, Corrt:sponding Secretary; Scott Tombs, Treasurer; Ollie
Hir.sch,
ChapHn; and Al Higgins, Sgt. at
Arms. In addition, the carsmash benefit 10,1' the Campus
Chest proved a llaming success,

All.hn P~I Omega
The new::; thts week from AlI hl\ p:-;t l.s The Mouse That
ROIUt'd which will be fl'eSented
thls coming Friday and Saturday In the old gym nt 8 o'clock

Advc.·tising and
PR Seminal'
On Thursday, May 6, 1965 at
7:30 p.m., Bomberger Hall will

Ni u e

OVenlPllS

Y . Retreat . .•

St udents .

(Continued rrom paKO 2)

(C.nullu" !rem MP 1)

f'arutlo x

0/

Plellty ...

(Continued f rom P31t8 1)

in the group. He 1s th e youngest of a college (whether Ursinus for 117 day:;. The resul ts In ma ny
son of Dr. Marce l Prade rva nd , or Surusru ), and t.hls fallure had cases were extremely interesting
gene ra l sec retary of the WQrld a grea.t deal to do with the in- and above all, 01 great importAll1ance Qf Reformed a nd Pres- e tTectivene.:~s of the convellAtion. ance to medtcal science. One
byterian Churches. The Ursinus
The Ilghtcr portIons of the finding was ra.ther amusing. The
student h as two brQthers , one a weekend 's activity were tradi- investigators CQuld not under:student at th e Univelsity o j' tional - Mr. J ones' spaghetti, stand the gay, carefree attitude
Geneva, the Qther an electronics Rev. Scheire r 's folk dancing of tho.se who were tasting until
r{'search en gi neer at the RCA (with the usual inequality of it was found tha.b the ketone
laboratories in Princeton, N.J .
sexes), volleyball, Student-Fac- level of their blood was extremeSabah Dabby and Fariborz ulty skits (the Barnyard Fratcr- ly high actually making the
Ferry Ghadar, natives of I ran, nity acquired new memben;), pa'ient.s slightly drunk.
Dr. Pearlstine concluded her
ar~ freshman in the pre-engine- campfire and doggie roast, and
er1l1g course. Young Dabby's music. The food was a welcome t,alk by applying these studies to
interesting cases of malnutrition
father is an accQuntant in T e- ch ange from the usual,
heran, Iran, while Gh adar's
The Sunday mQrning service in the starving nations of the
fat h er, an Iranian government I summarized th~ weekend's dls- world. We must even keep an
employe, is presently located in cussion with the following two eye on nutrition when we make
Beirut, Lebanon.
points:
adul ts
understand political decisions and decisions
Germany is represented by youth's feelin gs because they on economic ald. New equipment
Alexander von Berg, Qf stut- once shared them; as one ac- from America allows the Japantgart, majoring in political sci - quires a greater capaCity for ese to polish their rice instead of
ence. Hi s fa t h er Is an enginee r. freedom through growing older, treating it by hand . However,
The SQn had. his earlier educa- the additional responsibilities this ne w method depletes the
poor
diets
of
these
tion at t h e Johannes Ke pler which must be accepted lessen very
Gymnasium in Stuttgart and at any actual freedom acquired. peoples of valua ble vitamin Bthe Eberhard Karls University Such statements are not un- Lhe consequences being pellagra.
in Tueblnge n , Germany.
fa miliar, and do little to satisfy Milk from America fortifies the
Ch ern Major
those who feel restive within the diets of Asia.ns, but until the milk
inc luded a vitamin A suppleR Michael M
.
limitations of Ursinus.
.
unro, a Jun ior
ment, the increased protiens
majoring in chemistry is a naS,,,ing Festival . ..
caused
blindness
irt
these
tive of Bermuda. He ~as gradpeoples.
uated from Wyoming Seminary,
(Continued from [lase 1)
Nutrition is a new and excitKin gston, Pa., In 1962. His fa- Brenner, Trenton, N. J ., P a tric ia
Ing field offering unlimited and
ther Is In the real estate busi- J . Russell. Minneapolis , Minn ., unexplored horizons for ren ess In Southampton, Bermuda. Barbara H . Tallman, Margate sea rch. I t is hard for Americans
WQn Yang Juhng, of Seoul, City, N. J ., Ainslie I . Armstrong, to realize the need for this reKorea, is studying economics and Havertown. Betsy A. Mille r, Ta- search. While the rest Qf the
busi ness administratiQn. His fa- maqua, and Caro,l W. Svenson, world starves, our energies are
the r is a Korean busInessman West Long Branch, N. J.
channelled into finding new
a n d the Urslnus son has ~
Mrs. Riley a n d MJ.ss Heyen are diets, programs, and medlcines
brother located In New York general manage rs (or t h e festi- for t h e overfed.
City.
val. Associated with them are
Dr. Donald L. Hellfcrl ch , says these committee chairmen not
that " we comider the presence previously mentioned: c horus
of these overseas stud ents on director, Helen W. Simmons.
the campus to be mutu ally ben- Downingtown; music, Ronald L. Collegeville Canoe Cenler
eficial. From us they get a typi- Dec k, camp Hill , and Craig H ,
ROUTE 29 North
cal American college education Bennett, Spring City; costumes,
Phone 489-2132
and experience. But they in Lln~a M . Ble~ , Rock l e~ge ; proturn give our American students p~rtles, CathIe C. ~.ahse, Pena first hand a cquaintance with rungton, N. J .; publiCity, Rita K . PERROTIO'S PIZZERIA
world cultures other than our Houk, Doylestown; SQund equlp2453 W. RIdge Pike
own. To this end as a matter of ment, Leon~rd G. Kuc h ,m , Blue
Jeffersonville, Pa.
P?licy we have assigned them to I Bell, and Vl c~or L. Fox, Jr., Red
dl fferent student
resid en ces, Bn:nk, N. J" programs, Anne
275·0936
rather than concentrating them ShISSler, ~ddQn Heights. N. J .;
in one residence hall"
and hOSPltallty, Sharon G. RO- I==========-~~o R ' Ad·
thenberger, Mt. Penn, Readin g, COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY
and Marian Anne Meade, Lans. r · d,ce t thVlStCSD
FOR THOSE TASTY TREATS
H e pom t e ou
a
r. Rice. dQwne.
professor of Gennan, has been
Decorated Cakes for all
fac ulty adviser to foreign stuoccasions
dents since February, 1960. He CLAUDE l\fOYER & SON
489-2871
L. E. Knoeller. Prop.
came to the Urslnus faculty in
1947 after six years on the facWILRICH ApOTHECARY
ulty at Princeton University and
346 MAIN STREET
eleven yea rs at the University
486 Main Street
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Collegeville
of Pennsylvania. He Is a member
of the Schuylkill Meeting of the
·Vitamins
.First ,Aid Supplies
KOPPER KETILE
SOCiety Qf Friends. at Phoenix.Prescriptions
.Remedies
ville, and says that "serving as
454 Main street
Special Student and Faculty
adviser to these students from
Collegevllle, Pa.
DiscQunts.
Qverseas is more than a profesSEAFOOD - Our Specialt7
sional assignment to me, since
489-2536
it is directly In line with the ~~~=~~~-----~=
concern of members of the Society of Friends to aid in the development
of
international
NEWEST, most modem
Bobble & Charlie Lutz
understanding and reconciliaair-conditioned diner in
tion. "
the area.

be the scene of an Advertising
Public Relation'S' Seminar
sponsored by the Economics
p,m. For those people who preClub of Urslnus College.
M'nt their mntrlculntlon cards
at the door on Frl nlrrht, tickets
Philip Klein Advertising Inc.
will be represented by their exwill be 1rel' For anyone who
ecutlvc vice president, Alan S.
wishes to buy tickets nnd would
like reserved spats. contact
Kalish; art director, Burton 1.
Greenspan; and public relat.lQns
Bruce Tiemnnn nl" south H all
director, Nelson M. F ellman Jr .,
All the members of Alpha Psi
a 1952 graduate of Ursinus Colhope 'rh e l\1ou!'oie Th at Iloa.rc d
lege.
will be- the great success It
promlbcs to be. Everyone of our
The first purpose of this semimembers is sUjJJ;~l'ting: the piny,
nar is La acquaint students with
mninly bc,-'ause everyone of our
advertising-what it is; what it
members has a part In the play.
can do; what it cannot do. AdBut Just the suppOrt of All hn
! vertising art, structure of ads
Psi and the ClU'taln Club is not
with art, and other uses of art
enoug,h. We need the nid at
in brochures, packagi n g, and TV
everyone here at Ursinus who
will also be discussed an d eval uhave thoughtfully a\.knded our
ated .
plays over the rast semesters.
The second purpose of the seWe hate t o, ,')t(':lI ::ncs but we
minal' is to acquaint the studen ts
like one that Un tIe Sn m mad e
wit h information concerning the
popular, that b.:"ln~, "We need
fi eld of public relatio~what it
You". We al·e sure that yQU wm
is; what it can do; what it canenjoy YQurself w ... khin g a true
not do; tools Qf the tmdc (pubFenwick1an grape stom}.er; five
licity and propaganda I, and an
peasants try to, a.ttack New York secQnd Qnly to last Fall's 422 evaluation of public relations.
City ; t.ne mQst destructive power I harvest SOCial, In enthusiastic
The tm1.rd purpose of the semide\'{ .oped; a solution to the student participation. Never nar is to discuss career opportuenclll,~', of all a~gre~uQn;
and Say-Die Sheeder in his unrenities In adver:t1sing and public
most of all, you wUl enjoy yOUl'- lel1t~ng effQrt to get a night out
relations. Where do you start?
self watching The !\louse That WIth the boys has becom e the
Do you qualify? R ewards and
Roared. Forward for Fenwick!
new "mQQnlighter" of the Week- penalties of a career in advertisDemas
Iy (by the way ... Congrats) , the
ing or pubUc relations are then
The Brothers of Demas wish new COlonial Cleaner shirt and considered in a dIscussion with
to extend their sincere thanks to diaper se r vice gO -between, and the three experts composing the
civic benefecto r of the local
Gary for his fine leadeJ."Ship and b:l-seball team. Hands go out to panel.
all his hard work over the past
The seminar wUl conclude
year. The Beans also e xtend Gerry GQrman in his recen t pin\\ith
a brainstorming sessIon
best wishes to the "Chie f" and ning to KDK's Peggy Schreiner.
his beautiful fiancee who are Our party with O'Chi on Sunday (question and answer period),
ma king preparations for their turned into an open party and a
Mr. Alan S . K alish, executive
wedd1ng.
great way to start the wee!<:.
vice president, is a graduate of
Lafayette College where he play The first activit y under the
O"Chi
new administration o f Furg was
Dinner dance is now a thing ed two varsity sports. An accom the ponderous push ball game. of the past, but I a m sure that plishad public speaker, Mr. KaDespite excellent team work and all the sisters had a "super- lish lectures at the Drexel Grad strategy, the beans were not able great" time, The evening was uate School of Library Scien ce
to score during the initial round; highlighted by the announce- and condu cts numerous sales
however. with the taste of blood ment Qf the new Officers for the training seminars for major
companies throughout the coun still fresh in their mouths, five coming year. 1.1hey are:
try.
beans returned to the field to
President-Georgia Brenner
punish Sig Rho and win the
Vice President-Pat Lore
Mr. Burton 1. Greenspan, art
match,
T reasurer-Nancy Sue Oakley director, attended the Dauphine
Congratulations to Brothers
Recording Secreta ry-Ja yne
School of Art in Philadelphia
Gould and Gordinier for their
Sugg
comple t ing the four course in
elections to the Preside ncy of
Corflcsponding Secretarythree years, In the twelve years
the class of " 66 and '67 respecDebbie Glassmoyer
he has been assoctated with
tlvely. As you can see, Demas is
Social Chairmen-Jeanne
Philip Klein Advertisi ng, he h as
headed for anQther big and sucBaggs, Phyllis Shuts
won four Art Director's Awards,
cessful year.
Historian- Linda Albeck
six Artist's Guild Awards and
Chaplin-Carolyn Mattern
two National Offset Lithogra ph1c
Parliamentaria
n
Ann
Awards.
F enlvicido1l ~1 OltSe •..
Willever
Mr. Nelson M. Fellman, public
(Contlnu&1 t'r01II par;e 1)
COngratulations gals!
relations
director, is a 1952 grad"Secretary Q.f State."
The sisters would also like to ua.te of Ursinus College where he
Also Karen S. Billings, as congI!8.tulate Anne Shissler and
"Ann the Peasant Girl"; Sheila Sherry Clinchard for being eleet- WQS Sports Editor of Urs inus
O. Lambert, as "Helen, the COurt ed senior representatives for the Weekly and Editor of lIhe Ruby.
He is a fQrmer vice president of
P age"; Marjorie S. Rogasner, Spring F estival Court.
the AmeriC3Jn Public Relations
and Jeffne Ann Hall. cast as
We'd like to thank Beta Sig AssocLaUons a nd was program
"daug,hters of the U.S. security for the " fun-filled" party we had
chairman for its 1961 NatiQnal
Qfficer, General Snippet." The with bhem last Sunday a fterConvention. He is presently a
role of " General Snippet" is noon, and give s pecial thanks to
member of the Public Relations
played by H . Judson MacPhee.
everyone who so generously supof America, PhUadelphla -======~=====~
Student directors of the play ported our auction for Campus Society
Public Relations Associations as .
include Roberta D. HUler a nd Chest. A job well done Laura and well as Na tional , State, and
Tel.: 489-2631
Donald H, ROSSiter . The produc- Ginny !
PhUadelphla Hospital Public ReCaroline T. Moorehead
tion .tal'! Is headed by VirglnJa
In conclusion, O'Chi would Like lations Organizations,
Catering Specialist
K . Strlckler and Patricia J . Rod- to remind all F reshmen a nd inWedding & Birthday Cakes
imer. SOund effects are being terested Upperclassmen to at- ~============~
460 Main St.
CollegevUle, Pa.
Meals on reservations only
arranged by two members of the tend our Spring P arty this
Official Inspection Station
a t 40 First Ave., Trappe, Pa.
faculty. Eberhard H . Geiger , in- ~hu.l'5day evening in Paisley
structor in Gennan , a nd 1\1ic- Recreation Room a nd see the
178 Bridge Street
.hael K , Foster, instructor in "Red and White Spaxklel'S" In
Phoenixville, Pa.
English.
action, and then we'll see what
-<>Platters
The sergeI play was adopted happens!!!! !
CORSAGES and FLOWERS
AI) Kinds of Sandwiches
The ComDiete
from the book by Leonard Wibfor
Homecoming
berley, and has also been proTake
Out
Orders
933-5091
When a generous relative
S,Jorting Goods Store
Dinner Dance
duced as a motion picture with
sends you a check-deposlt
and Proms
Peter Sellers as actor-producer.
228 W. Main Street
it in a checking or savings
Expert Shoe Repair Service.
-<>360 MAIN STREET
account at the
Norristown, Pa.
Lots of mileage left in your old
shoes-have
them
repaired
at
COLLEGEVILLE,
PA.
KENNETH B. NACE
Collegeville Office
Order Your Urslnus J acket thru
489-7235
LEN'S SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Complete Automotive Service
PROVIDENT NATIONAL
TOM MINEHART
ETHEL M. IBAUGH
Main Street
Collegeville
5t h Ave. & Main St.
BANK
--<>-Campus
Representatin
Also a line of NEW SHOES
Wire
Service
CoUegevUle, Pa.
Member F.D.I.C.
Dye all fabric shoes any colors.

I

~nd

I

CANOES for Hire

I

BARBER SHOP

College Diner

Scht·adet·'s
Atlantic Station

= --

LUTZ'S
FIFTH & MAIN

Chatter & Chew Room
NoMinimumNo Cover Charges

489.9275

Trio Restatu°ant

FRANK JONES

The Towne Florist

Keyser & Miller
FORD
Ridge Pike & Cross Keys Road
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

NEW & USED CARS
Used Car LotFirst Ave. - Collegeville
SERVICE DEPT.8 a.m. to 2 :30 a.m.

489-9366

College Phat'macy
321 MAIN STREET
Stationery & School Supplies
Only Prescription Drug Store
in Town.

STOP IN
Your authorized Volkswagen Dealer invites

For ALL your Printing Needs
call 323-7775 (not a toll call) •

yo" to stop in and see the NEW 1965

S~IALE'S PRINTERY
785 N. Charlotte Street
Pottstown, Pa.
Owned & operated by an Urslnus
Alumnus-Harold L. Smale, '53

VOLKSWAGENS and a fine selection 0/

A. W. Zimmerman

PARTS AND ACCESSORIES .

Domestic Used Cars.
COMPLETE SERVICE FACILITIES.

• Jeweler.
Collegevil1e. Pa.

<:iP

RED LION GARAGES

CERTIFIED
GEMOLOGIST
AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY
We carry a complete l1ne 01

Gijls. Sterling Si/",·r.
Diamonds a,,(/ W' nt,,"efif.
An Repairs ot J ewelry and
Watches done on the premlses

2047 W. lUain St. - JeftersonvUJe
Open: Mon.-Fri. 9-9; Sat. 9-5;

Authorized
Dealer

•

Parts & Service 8-4:30

279-0404

Good intentions
Oncc you've finished typing that term paper, you mean to write bome. But be
honest-will you do it? We recommend a phone caU. It's quick and inexpensive
••• and tbe folks would dearly love to hear your voice.

The Bell Telephone Company of Pennsylvania

@

